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Mr. Geo. F. Chase, "of Marion, lulled at

Statesville. '

A fatal accident befeil Mr.
Geo. F. Chasa, of Marion, atStates-vill- e

on IvJcnday night. The
Ltindmark f Tuesday gives the
following account of his sad death :

iros. 1

JThe Farmer Fkiknd Jop
Office recently filled several nice
orders for printing from business
and professional "men in ! other
towns and in every instance they
express themselves as well pleased.
We can please you too, both in
work 'and price, if ;you need any
kind of printing. "

A Les&ou on Economy.
WUlesboro Chrontrk.

Wesley Nichols, of Miller's Creek,
bought .a pair of boots on his 88th
birthday and put them on the same
day. He is now over 92 years old
and is wearing those same boots. He
says that he hats never had 6n any other
boots or shoes since he purchased that
pair. The hat that he now wears, he
says he has worn for eight years. Isn't
that being economical with cJojthinjj ?

We hear me,.tio;i of several fall
, ...
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Mr-- . T. F- - Moore will visit the
Fair next week. ;

e fill! term of Caldyvell Superior
C' ,;;:: hcaii on Monday.

Iii'le IJynum left for home Sun- -

,;, . He htaitl the court out.

We are pleased to hear that ex- -

i'T Wehh in iiftproviug in mind and

State and can be bought for less than
half its cost. '

W. M.:Michaux is employed with
the Catawba Luinber Co. in Hickory.

J. X. Sorners, of Statesville.
13 iu Morganton on a visit to relatives
and fi iJuds. r

-- Several wr.gonloads of Watauga
cabbage haye been brought to Morgan-to- n

this week.

The Republican street politicians?
are not as much in evidencepow as
formerly. Why is this'thusly?

-- W. R'. Hennessey, of North Cove,
died Wednesday after an illness of a

ISubscribe for ije Farm-
er's Fbiexd and the Jlonie and
'2rit-hi- : TJie two cos; but $X a
year in advpe.

1 Extraordinary 1 ,

Clothing Purchase.
Hence This Greatest and MostSur-- r

E prising Fall and Winter Offer. E
Talk Is Cheap. NOW IS-- S. J. Krvin, Esq., went to Lenoir

"Mr. Frank Chase, of McDowell
county, a juror ijj the Federal
Court; was run over by the A., T.
Sc O. passenger train at the depot
about 7 o'clock last evening. His
legs were so badly crushed that he
died shortly after 12 o'clock last
night.

OIr. Chase came down on the
train on the Western road. He
was going o Mr. A. F. Bowden's,
who lives south of the depot, and
when he got off the Western rain

j'iu morning to attend the Cahl-,- '.

i !; court. Onr buyer found a well-know- n New .York Imannfacturer 3Proof oj the Pudding
of strictly hib-rad- o clothing in bad straiw and exceed- -

few weeks, i His majady was said to
be diabetes. Marion Democrat, 14th.

We regret to learn that the
s in ChewTng the String,

well I3roa. are in receipt of
,;t! active lines of crockery, glassware,
;. . tLi.-- s week.

t Mi.--3 Ilannie Henderson rode in
.mi f'lifrrv Kiolda .vlimdnv rn n lilr-v- -

vl clon t claim to have the only storedition of Mr.T. G. Moore, of Granite
in town where you can jret China,Falls, who is prostrated with typhoid

fever, 13 considered critical.- - Lenoir
but wo .'eneraly have what, the people
want and at puces that defy annjietitvm.
You know what vou paid for Furniture.

it was necessary to cross the A.,
T. & O. track to reach Mr. Bow-den- 's

house. The passenger train

Zz ingly aujious to turn his '...stock jnto ready cash, 3

g even if his profits had to bo sacrificed to avert further disas- -

ter to his business.1 pur spot c:xsh otTer accepted ami 2
we secured 500 of the finest ready-to-we- ar suits iii his stock
at bare cost of the material and making suits, that if bought
in the ordinary way, with maker's profits added, could not

S be sold for Jess 'than $15.00 for each suit. javing, made

S such a fortunate purchase, wc propose to offer! them for' "tho

next 13 days at the phenomenal low price of choice for zzi

f
I opic.

We are requested to state that
Rev. R. L. Pal ton will preach at
Pleasant Hilh church on the fifth Sun-

day of this month and the Saturday

J j j
I.- - in. less than two hours.

Now is the accepted time to save
w eel potatoes. The frost ill jp down
yu don't dig in a hurry.

Ma-u- defendants and witnesses
Look train Tuesday morning for Judge

THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE
imwnmm

FAEMEE'S
rttmnimninintm'fiimn!.

In Regulars; Stouts
and Leans.$$50

J. wart's court at Statesvifle.
k' If you see it in Leslie's ad.!, it's

So read what he has to say about
.a-eli- cold cream this week.

Lane will propose on the
jnoinirig of election to put Manly,
tli rough by acclamation ancj save time.

Cooney Jlildebrand got $5 dam-fro- m

the railroad, Who says
purke -- juries are 'agin" corporations
niter this? ;

Lazarus Kros. are talking about
iuirjrains in ready-mad- e clothing in
their ad. this week. Kead what they
have to say.

Judge Coble proved himself a
unK--t patient man at the late term of

FKIKND

Stoves and China before I came to "Mo-
rganton. What do 'you pay now? Who
brought prices down? We chum to have
done that much for you, and we ire going
to do more. 1 have just closed a trade
for a fourth interest in a Furniture Fac-
tory, which will enable me to e! gixxjs
much lower, and I am going to sell this
line lower than ever. If you will call I
will show you as large and fine a stock
goods as you 'ever saw in ilorgantqn, and
at prices that wjll surprise you as-- well as
competition! We carry nine different
styles of Oak Suits, from $9 to $3.5; White
Enamel Beds. Chairs of all kind, Dining
and Center Tables, Hall Hat Racks,
Lounges, both single and double; Springs
and Mattresses. $2 to $8.50; Safes, Pic-
tures and Frames, Sideboards, Book
Case, Refrigerators; Best Sewing Ma-
chines oh earth, three styles, warranted
teh 'yea'rs; Easels and Screens. Musical
Instruments, Graphjphones at $15, Win-
dow" Shades ani Curtain Pfles. Feather
Pillows, Cots, Hammocks, Carpet: China,
Glassware and Lamps, Agateware, Tin-
ware, Stoves, ami in fact almost anything
you need in the house, and at prices lower
than any other house in this, part iof the
State. ;"

A Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Made.

Call and see for yourself and compare
goods and prices. We take pleasure in
showing through, whether you are
ready to buy or not. LTpholsrerihg a
Specialty, Goods sold on Installment
Plan. Yours very respectfully,

E. BREESE,
Leader In Low Prices.
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We can truly say? without fear of contradiction, that this
is the greatest value-givin- g event ever inaugurated in the
history pf the ready-mad-e clothing trade in Nprth Carolina.

You gat pick aiid choice of bjgbrgrado clothing during this

2: sale and you can make rio mistake in one of these splendid

suits, iacf its about tlie same as getting two suits for the

5 price of one. Those su its cpmprise all the new and stylish
S made garments for fall n4 winter! wear. Every garnjent

js handsomely tailored.
We'd ad vise you to come early and make yjour unrestrict- -

ed choice of these perfect-mad- e and perfect-fittin- g garments..

before at the regular hours.

Capt. N. W. Ray, of Fayetteville,
is visiting kindred and friends in this
county. Many of the old Sixth North
Carolina Infantry, C. S. A., will
remember him as captain of Company
D of that renowned regiment.

Some revival of interest is being
shown in the Shelby railroad. It is
only a matter of-tim- when that pro-

ject js sure to materialize. We don't
know when or how, but it will come.
Of that we feel absolutely sure.

'The Raleigh fair is talked of this
year more thap ii3ijal. The rate is
low and it would pay you, if you can
spare the money from your debts, to
go down. There will be lady mar-

shals this year, whjchT'is a ijev feature
altogether. - - '

Romie Perry, son pf pur tovyns-ma- nj

Alex Perry, is at home on a fur-

lough. Mr. Perry was one of the
fortunate ones that escaped unhurt at
the battle of Santiago. He says his
regiment had the honor of raising the
Stars and Stripes "ver Santiago.

Receive? L. A. Bristol, of the
Piedmont Bank, filed his report to the
court last week. The cash collected
aggregates 80,800. lO, and the notes
reduced to iudgments amounts to $149.-8G7.8.- J.

A great deal of the cash col-

lected w;as on notes deposited with the
National Park Bank, of New York,

lliirke court. He never seems to get

12 MONTHS, MM

u MONTHS, 50o
4

3 MONTHS, 25c

tired of a case.

Joe Avery's uniform lent a pleas
i!i-- variety to the curt. puba cape
hi mind and the very, funny war tve LAZARUS BEOS

i

i

have had about it.

'

was standing ox this track ready
to pull out for Charlotte. Mr.
Chase didn't wait for it to move
but started across the platform be-

tween the cars. Just as he was

crossing the train started and he
fell. In his fall his legs fell under
the car wheels. His left leg was
mashed almofet entirely o2 between
the ankle and knee and the right
leg was badly lacerated. Sopn
after the accident Mr. Chase was
brought "up town to Dr. 11. F,
Long's oflice and Drs. Long,
Anderson aiul Campbell amputat-
ed his left leg above the knee.
The operation was finished an,d

the limbs dressed shortly after 9

o'clock and a little after 12 o'clock
Mr. Chase died. Preparation was
being made to remove him to a
private residence when he died.
The dead body was taken to tho
mayor's office in the town build-

ing and is there this moning.

"Mr. Chases people were noti-

fied last night of the Jerrible iic-cido- nt

which had befallen him
and some of hi relatives are exr

pected lere on the vestibule this

morning. IJis remains will prob-

ably be taken to Marion '
to-da- y

for interment at his home in

McDowell.
"Doceased was about OS years

old and "was a respected citizen, of
McDowell."

Mr. Chase was well known in

Burke having lived in Silver Creek
township for a number of years,

lie has lived at Marion since mov-

ing from this count, . Mr. Chase

was a northern gentleman by

birth, but has perhaps been in this
part of the country for 20 or more

vears. He was clever and well

liked by all who knew him. He
was noted for talking politics, but
always .did it good-naturedl- y.

The announcement here on Tuei-da- v

morning was a great shock to

liis manv friends.

Preparations are being made for
the largest wheat crop ever sown yi the faiiiUiUiutiiUiiuuiiiiaituuiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiUiiiiiiiHiumii
c unity. There can not be top much
if the land is properly prepared.

The Fiiiknd would be obliged if I Li. DAY lb, .1

g Dry Qoods, fsfotions, 5noes. J
..,,w, ,." xn ...t. , Vaseline

Gold Cream
arrears would bring to the office a few
hn-he- ls of clean seed wheat.

A. G. Corpening, of Cora, was in
town last week and ave us most favor 1 Hhnouneementable reports touching Democratic pros-
pects in his county of Caldwell.

Solicitor .Spuinhou , after doing

and the Atlantic National Bank, of
Wilmington. The real estate conveyed
to the bank by the Morganton Land
& Improvement Co. is estimated to bo

worth about 820,000, but very little of
it has vet been sold.

i;p Muse Ilarshaw in' datawba to the
I Queen's . taste, repl rted " for duty at
Lenoir Monday morning of court. Joe
- a good one.

The weather you have doubtless
k marked it is there anything finer
( :i earth than these gloriqais frosty
lMornings that give one the feeling of a
three-year-o-

ld ? ,

The Democratic county canvass
opened yesterday aL Lovelady. J. II.
Pearson, I. T. Avery and perhaps olh- -

is a deliglitful preparation to ajply to the skin

after the lath. " It is especially beneficial for
a too red, rough skin, and in healing all kinds

'of facial s. Excellent for heated and
inflamed parts. Its action is naiukal,
Saturates the skin, -- excites the foreign sub--

stances to pass off, leaving a clear complexion.
It is a grateful and refreshing addition to

the toilet ; fortifies against changesof temper-
ature and exposure to wind. Good for
chapped .hands: and lips, and in fact for all
kinds of inflammation of the skin.

Put up in neat stone jars,

15c.

W.' A. LESLIE,

Our new fall stock has arrived and 3we are prepared to show you some 3s of the best values ever offered in 3g Plain and Fancy DRESS GOODS, 3
E including all the new weaves and 3patterns bought direct from the 3New York Importers, headquar- - 3ters for all the best buyers in the 3g country. 3
g ut tTdmmmg Bepavtment
E .

' contains the only new things on 3
E the market selected to match the 3

s dresses. We will be pleased to 3have you examine our lines before 3E the best selections are sold, 3
1 T H)avxs.
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The Second to Be Mustered Out.

From n private letter from an
officer of Company (J, who is in

Rnlcigh, to a member of the cju-pan-
y

here, ; we learn that the Sec-

ond regiment will be mustered out
at several of the points where the
companies were organized. Mor-

ganton is one of the places selected
fpr this purpose. Company C and
Capt. Bell's company, of Ruther-
ford, will be mustered out here on
the 10th of November.

We make the following extracts
from the letter:

'Every man must be there on
the Oth of November, and the
mustering out begins on the 10th.,

We get pay to the Oth of Novem-
ber. :

Morganton will look gay
with so many. soldiers.

'Tell all the boys to remain at
lan, 11. It is simply extra expense
for them to come liere.

'Lieut. Davis is in Kalcigb
taking a vacation.'

unuuuio i . f

Clothing;
Gents'
Furaishin

s ui spcatv iu uiu v wieis auei ine
"ii nty candidates. have finished.

I). If. ifc 11. L. Mull have sold out
ill their fertilizer and ordered more,
vliich will be here, this week. (K
course this result followed from telling
.ahuut their stock in 'The Fkiem.

John M. Mull, C. F. McKesson,
L. P. lirittain, T. N. Hallvburtou, L.
A. Ihistol, XV. S. Pearson, S. S.
Lane. XV. J. Patterson, V. V. Hall-i".- ui

and perhaps others went to States- -
i"'le this week.

- Leaf by leaf the roses fall. Last
Keek Manly McDowell's election was
conceded.' This week Julius Hotl-i- i.

art's is. Perry's time is next. The
: "mmissioners were elected when they

erc nominated.

Some street work is bein done inO
wow of the coming season when the
wheel will go "to the hub in pur facile
red A little -- Just a. little
work in rock would be so much better
im-- would last over the season.

J J is time to think about ... ,

- HP IT I .

We sell the Bickford and Huffman Empire
Plow, and Disk Cut-a-W- ay Harrows, etc., etc.
We also have all kinds of Hardware, and in-

vite our friends to call and qee us.

Morganton Hardware Co.
Hats.

Houk-Lacke- y.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o clock
Mr. Herbert O. Honk and Miss

Lura Lackey were united in mar-

riage at the residence of the bride's
father, ex-Sheri- ff J. A. Lackey,
Rev. L. L. Smith, of the Table
Rock circuit, performing the cere-mon- v.

-

r. Houk is a son of tho late
C. Houk, and is one of Burke's
most promising young men.
Mrs. Houk is tho pretty and ac-

complished daughter of ex-Sher- iff

J. A. Lackey, of Quaker Mead-

ows township.
The Friend joins their many

friends in wishing them the great-

est happiness and success possible.

Register! Register!

The 22d and 20th of October

are the only remaining days to

register, if vou want to vote.

Saturday, the 20th, is the day for

challenges, and the Saturday be-

fore election, the 5th of Novem-

ber, will be the day to pass on the

challenges. Let every man see

that he is duly registered not later

than Saturday, October 22d.

Headquaners forthe Oast, Only,

Mv lines fQr the Fall and Winter are now
being completed. My stock in all the lines
is increased. I have ftddel largely to the
Furnishings Department. Hats anft Caps in

large variety and in all styles., When vou
want a Suit, Hat or Furnishing Goods, come
to me. Remember my expenses are small
and I can live on small pro'lits. I INTEND
TO UNDERSELL. Trulv.

Pevenue officers raided the Burf
BREEDERS OF PRIZE WINNERS OJf

, THE JFOItltOWINO VARIETIES :
Matmnoth Bronze and White Holland Tnrkey. Barred
and White Plymtruth Ilocks, Brown and "7hitc Leghorns.
Light Brahmas, Indian and Pit Games, Buff Cochins.
Silver-Lace- d Wyandottes, White Guineas, Pekin DucLs,
llnacovy DacVs. Pea Fowls and Fan-ta- il Pigeons.

Fowls and Eggs For Sate at All Tizm

Hex. Jesse II. Page. to Judge Clark.
UahijJi Xo'Tm and Obst rrtr.

Some few days ago, when Rev.
lesse II . Page was in Raleigh Tie

asked a gentleman, as he was get-

ting off the train, if Judge Clark
was' in Raleigh.

'There he is now,'' said the
gentleman, 4 'getting on the train."

Mr. Page walked down to the
train ami extending his hand to
Judge. Clark said:- - "I desire to
extend mv cotiirratulatioivs to the
first man who has foilght witli the
beasts of Ephesus since St. Paul."

66

-- w'.lement in the South mountains Sat-
urday night last and captured a lot of
'di u brandy. Commissioner McKes-- -

gave the party a hearing on Mon-!li- y

ind bound him over to court.
In the Superior Court last week

J irment was .signed confirming the
" dc of the electric light plant to a trus-

tee for the bondholders and discharging
tut receiver. It is one of the most
ci'-let- electric light plants iu the

PRIZES VTCJ7 Tim fl I O A Snropshlre and Dorsctt Sheep ont of Imported
rSTTWO YEAMA. Ill II PwThV Ifnoorted Eucluu Best Bred Black. F.

AVI
B
D

Essex and Red Jersey Pigs. Best Strain Registered Jersey Cattle. Royally Bred
- -- il v... r. Pl am.iI Stock if Vau Qu of Us.S Kicus ana xnncs, nne as sput - -

EVSMTTIUXO GUARANTEED AS IZEPBESE&TED.

Addr OCCONEECHEE FARM, DURHAM, N. C.
wlU "Owsmhtt cutEdc Qatvn.mM ppiuwt nn TMwBonnd Contracts


